Ref. 60300
(UNDER OPTION) Manorial villa in top location with sea views
in Golf Bendinat
Bendinat, Calvia - Southwest

Price:

€ 5.900.000

Living area:
Plot:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:

650m2
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Ref. 60300
South facing. The living space of 568 m2 plus 115m2 of terraces is distributed over 2 floors.
Main floor: Entrance hall, spacious living room with fireplace, bar, fully fitted kitchen, dining room, winter garden. Laundry, storage
room, guest cloaks room. Bedroom with walk- in wardrobe and bathroom en suite with Jacuzzi.
First floor: Master bedroom with bathroom en suite, ample office room with library and fireplace. 3 bedrooms and 2 more
bathrooms.
Basement with machine rooms and 2 further rooms for multiple use..
Highest standards and excellent qualities, decorative columns, noble marble bathrooms, high ceilings, manual jalousies, music
surround system, marble and wooden floors, partial air conditioning, oil under floor heating, built- in wardrobes, central vacuum
cleaner system, alarm system.
Huge swimming pool, inviting open and covered terraces, beautiful mature garden with planted flower beds, marble water fountain,
miscellaneous amphorae and marble sculptures.
Private approach with turning area. Garage for 2 vehicles.

Features
Sea View, Golf course view, Private pool, Close to schools, Child friendly, Marble floors, Mature garden, Lawn area, Private
garden, Covered terraces, Open terraces, Underfloor heating, AC hot/cold, Garage, Parking, Flat plot, Security service, Traditional
style

Distances
10 - 20 minutes drive to airport, 10 - 20 minutes drive to Palma

Disclaimer
All information provided here is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed and should be independently verified. No warranties or
representations are made of any kind.
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